With over 40 COTA routes serving the Greater Columbus area, your travels to the Short North Arts District by bus can prove an economical and safe way to travel to and from the District:

- Fares are a standard $2 for adults on all lines and are capped at $4.50 per day or $62 per month
- Children under five years old can board at no cost, and children ages five to 12 can board for $1
- Riders can transfer to any route for any fare paid within a two-hour window
- Bus stops are sanitized three to six times daily throughout the Short North Arts District

Find out more about routes, riding safely, and COTA at cota.com.

**COGO BIKE SHARE**

Want to rent a ride for the day? CoGo, a transportation service powered by Lyft, that has both dockless ebikes with pedal assist technology and docking stations peppered throughout Columbus, several of which are in the Short North Arts District.

CoGo offers bikes for everything from daily use to annual memberships. Find out more about CoGo at cogobikeshare.com.

**ADDITIONAL TRANSIT OPTIONS**

We’re the most transit connected place in city. From renting your own car to sharing a ride, there are plenty of ways to get to, from and around the Short North Arts District. Check out some of the many additional transit options below.

- Rideshare Service: www.lyft.com
- Electric Scooter Rentals: www.li.me
- Rideshare Service: www.uber.com
- Car Rentals: www.zipcar.com
- Car Rentals: www.free2move.com

**NEED HELP? START HERE.**

For assistance with parking or any safety issues, call the Short North Ambassadors at (614) 636.5100

SCAN HERE FOR MORE PARKING INFORMATION + TRANSIT MAP
GARAGE + ON-STREET PARKING
IN THE SHORT NORTH ARTS DISTRICT

1. Fourth Avenue Lot
2. Metered Public Lot
3. Junior Achievement Lot
4. Castle Garage
5. Price Avenue Lot
6. Hub Garage
7. Lincoln Garage
8. Joseph Garage
9. Metered Public Lot
10. North Lot
11. Goodale Garage
12. Ohio Center Garage
13. Vine Street Garage

GARAGE VALIDATION
Save on parking in the District by getting your parking validated. Shop at any participating Short North Arts District business and receive a validation sticker with purchase for any of the four participating garages.

Valid 9:00am - 5:00pm | 7 days a week

STREET + PARKING KIOSKS

Approx. $1.00/hour from 8:00am - 4:00pm
Approx. $2.00/hour from 4:00pm - 10:00pm
FREE from 10:00pm - 8:00am

On-Street parking is always FREE on Sundays and city-recognized holidays.

Parking has never been easier in the Short North Arts District. Keep an eye out for signage indicating your zone number, then walk to the nearest kiosks or pay with your mobile phone using the ParkColumbus App. The Park Columbus App also allows users to see the available on-street parking spots ahead of time! If you do not have the ParkColumbus App, you can still pay by card or coin at any of the metered parking kiosks.

*When zooming into the parking area, the estimated number of spots in that zone appear. The green zones indicates that parking is available, the red indicates it is estimated to be full.

If you do not have the ParkColumbus App, you can still pay by card or coin at any of the metered parking kiosks in the Short North Arts District.

NEED HELP? START HERE.
For assistance with parking or any safety issues, call the Short North Ambassadors at (614) 636.5100

SCAN HERE FOR MORE PARKING INFORMATION + TRANSIT MAP